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Dr. White-Stevens Speaks at 
Fall Convocation 

Obemkirchen Children's 
Ohoir Presents Concert 

The rumual Fall Convocation at City, a nd as th Director of R _ WiU1 36 heads t il ted a11d 72 ey s 
isbury S tate College will be search for Kentucky Chemical In- watching Miss Moller, th Obern

ld on Tuesday, Oct. 13, when Dr. dustries . PresenUy he is assistallt kirchen Children's Choir a-av a 
obert Henry White-Stevens , r e- to the director, Research aJld De- beau tifu l performance on October 
arch scientist with the Ame1'ican velopment, Agricultura l Division 1 at U1e Salisbury Stat Colleo
yanamid Company, will address of the American Cyanamid Com- auditorium. The first of Urn 1964-
e student body a nd faculty on pany. Dr. White-S tevens holds 65 series of concerts pr sent d by 
e topic, "The Paradox of Plenty." membership in u1e American Soci- th Community Cone rt Associa
r.ong inter es ted in the fi elds of ety of Horticultura l Science U1 t ion was well received by bolli the 
ysiology, genetics, botany and American Society of Agro~omy, College and the community. 
ronomy, Dr. White-Stevens ' ca- the American Chemical Soci ty, The choir was organiz d in 1949 
er in research has taken hjm to a11d u1e American Association f r by Edith Moller , its conductor, ru1d 
urope, Africa, Asia, Ca11a.da and the Advancement of Science. Erna Pielsticker, its present ad
exico as w ell as to various areas Convocation music will be pro- ministrator , in U1e hope of buHd

Campus Concern for Politics 
May Promote Citizenship 

Phi Alpha Th ta, th e campus 
honorary history society, a.n
nounc d last we l{ the sponsorship 
of a practical political progra111 
design d to enhanc th political 
a.war n ss of students. Th pro
g ra111 will terminate at th nd of 
October or the fi rst part of No
v mb r with a mock lection. 

promotion of b tter citizenship. " 
''Th program w1ii also present 

issues which a re or will be of con
cem to students. They will be a ble 
to judge for themselves, in a very 
personal mann r, their choice for 
the pr sid nti a l a rmchair." 

the United States where he has vided by the College Chorus direct- ing a home for under-privileged 
ne extensive study in Ule area ed by Dr. Jessie L. Fleming wiUl children. The now world-famous 
nutrition willi particular em- Carol Kempton of the Class of •66 choir has fulfilled its goal in a 

hasis on its relation to disease in serving as accompanist. Proces- beautiful villa in Buekenburg. 

Und r th provisions of the pro
gram, stud n ts will r -present th 
Republican pr sidential nominee, 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, and the De
mocra tic nominee, President Lyn
don B. Johnson. 

"Many students who are or will 
actively campaign for their fa.vo
ri te candida te will become a.ware 
of how practical politics works as 
opposed to the theory that they 
have been exposed to in the past 
few yea.rs while in school." 

"With the complexity and influ
ence of government increasing its 
effect on citizens everyday, it is a 
necessity for college students to be 
a.ware of not only the llieory of 
politics but its practical applica
tion as well." 

Iants and animals. sional music will be "Land of Hope At first their appearru1ces were 
Dr. White-Stevens, who received and Glory" by Elgar and music for only local, but soon the cha.rm, a.p

is early schooling in England, the recessional will be "Overture peal and joyous musicality of the 

E ach student nomin e will con
duct a fulJ scale campaign marked 
by speeches on national president
ial issues and rallies to stimula te 
interest for a formal debate to be 
held on Tuesday, October 27, a t 8 
p.m. in the college auditorium. 

ned bolli his Bachelor of Sci- to Die Meistersinger" by Wagner. children made the choir known 
nee and Master of Science de- The College Chorus will sing se- outside of Germa11y. This season 
rees at McGill University in Mon- lections from "My Fair Lady." marks the eighlli tour. They have 
eal , Canada. His Ph.D. in bio- Prior to llie Convocation, Dr. appeared in South Ame1;ca and 
emistry was conferred by Cor- and Mrs. Wilbur Devilbiss and the the Near Ea.st as well as Europe 

ell University where he later faculty-student Cultural Affairs a11d the United States. This au-

R epresenting S nator Goldwater 
will be John Evans, sophomore, 
Class of ' 67, and Jack Smith, 
sophomore, Class of '67, will r e
present President Johnson.. Assist
ing the student candidates as cam
paign managers are Michael Ga r
rick for the R epublica ns and Craig 
Livingston for the Democrats. 

"The officers of Phi Alpha 
Theta - Pat Sours, president, Ira 
McDa11icl , vice president, Susan 
Bennett, secretary, and Carol 
Arndt, program chairman - be
lieve that th practical. politics 
program will serve its intended 
purpose. It is hoped that every
one will take an interest in the 
student campaign." 

rved as an instructor and as as- Committee will honor Dr. White- tumn they a.re on a two-month 
·sta.nt research professor. He was Stevens at a luncheon in Ule Stu- tour of principal American and 
so honored by membership in dent Center. Cana.dia11 cities a11d a.re once a.gain 
igma Xi and Phi Kappa Phi, na.- Dr. Devilbiss invites the public bringing enchantment to new 
onal honora.rv fraternities. audiences as well as Ulose who 

J to join the faculty and student 
His varied career in research in- have heard them in concert befor . 

Iudes serving as Director of body for the Convocation at 2 :00 The section of Favorite Folk 
oods a11d Nutrition, Bureau of p.m. on Oct. 13, in the ma.in audi- Songs Around the World included 
ospital Standards, New York to1ium. two songs which were very fa.mi-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§~ liar to the audience, "I Got Shoes," 
Ii; a Negro Spiritual, a11d "Shenan-

Your Professor Speaks 
By Dr. William H. Wroten 

doah," a Traditional Cha11tey, both 
arranged by Marshall Bartholo
mew. 

The crispness of melody, smooth
ness of harmony, and control of 
volume a nd tempo produced the 
moods they wanted for ea.ch selec
tion. 

With their famous "The Happy 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~§~~~§§§~ Wanderer," Ule children marched 

off stage, truly, as they have been 
For many yea.rs one of Amer- Will the American voter ca.st his 
a's greatest statesmen, a man of ballot for a man. with the princi
re singleness of purpose and ples of a John Dickinson? Seem-

imple integrity, was not given his ingly, today too many America11s 
roper place in history because of vote with an eye to lliemselves, 
ne act of opposition. However, as to their own personal ambitions or 
e famous historian, Richard Hil- selfish desires. Some Americans 

reth said, "John Dickinson's op- do not vote at all. Maybe you have 
osition to .the Declaration was an only a choice between the Devil 
xample of moral courage of and the Deep Blue Sea, but at 
hich Ulere are few instances in lea.st you still have a choice. 

ur history. " Why can't we vote for men of 
Although actuated by Ule high- p1inciple from either party? Why 

st and most patriotic motives, can't we vote for men who will 
ickinson in 1776 opposed inde- do Uleir best to represent us as 

endence on the grounds Ula.t it individuals, but also will put the 
va.s prema,ture. In a way Ule dis- well-being of our country above 
trous American defeats at Long a.II else? Why can't we vote for 

called, "Angels in Pigtails." 
Thjs writer found it very satis

fying to learn that the 100 tickets 
purchased by Ule College were all 
used. Too many times money is 
lost because students do not take 
advantage of these tickets. A col
lege education entails more than 
books and study; it is an experi
ence that awakens all of our 
senses to llie worlds a.round us
the physical one, Ule mental , and 
the cultural. The first two can be 
developed in a classroom, but the 
la.st is left to the individual to 
pursue and develop. With such an 
opportunity, why waste it? 

The panel debate at the end of 
October, prior to Ule mock elec
tion, will cent r around the issues 
behind Ule ph.ilosophies of Senator 
Goldwater and President Johnson. 
The student chairman for th De
mocrats is Doug Eisenhauer a nd 
for the R epublicans, Patrick Riley. 

Serving as experienc political 
advisors for the debate a re s
quires Victor H . Laws, Democra t, 
and Raymond S. Smethurst, R e
publican. Both of th lawyers are 
from Salisbury. 

A faculty spolcosman for the 
Phi Alpha Theta society, Mr. John 
F. Kadlubowski, pointed out that 
the genera l theme of the organiza
tion's practical politics program is 
to create political awa reness in 
students. 

"Of course," Mr. Kadlubowski 
commented, "other purposes for 
this program should be m entioned. 
It is helping to furth e1· one of the 
basic aims of the S.G.A. a.s out
lined in its Constitution - Ule 

"The reason every s t u d e n t 
should be interested in practical 
politics may be found in Ule words 
of Benjamin Franklin. He said, 
'W have given you a republic, if 
you have th wit to k eep it' ." 

"I feel that h m ru1t we cru1 
only have a free fo11n of govern
ment if we, as citizens, know the 
practica l politica l methods to 
maintain oui- free way of life," Mr. 
Kadlubowski conclurled. 

Hail Upperclassmen 
Hail S.S.C. 

••• 

For one week thi s chant rang 
throughout the campus as freshsland and White Pia.ins supported men who will support the rules 

is position. However, Dickinson of John Dickinson who said : 
id not vote against the Decla.ra.- "Two rules I have la.id down for 
·on of Independence, but along myself Ulroughout . .. to which 

~=====m men endured Orientation W eek. 

smiled. Some of us wore funny 
s igns. Others w re lucky. We lis
t1:ned to lectures a11d speeches, and 
we wished for jus t a few minutes 
of peace a11d qui et. W e drea.de.:I 
teas and receiving lines. But Ulen 
we discovered tha t they weren' '; 
too bad, and we a lso discovered 
new friends. Finally on Flida.y 
mght at Canal Park, we took off 
cur beanies, and all Ull:' next day 
we missed them. Thank you upper-

vith Robert Morris was purposely I have continually adhered, and 
bsent on tha t day, so Pennsylva- still design to adhere. First, upon 
·a could vote in the affirmative. all occasions, when I am called 
lliough he was temporarily un- upon as a trustee of my ~oun~ry-

Coming 
Campus 
Events 

by 
Pat Barnes 

Willi maroon and gold beanies 
perched on our confused little 
heads and na me tags pinned se
curely over our thumping hearts, 
we began wha t was to be one of 
th e most m emorable weeks of our 
lives. Memorable in more ways 
than one. Indeed, the days seem ed 

opular, the calmer judgment of men to deliberate on questions 1m
osterity has more Ulan justified poiitant to their happiness, dis
m. claiming all personal advantages 
John Dickinson was not sa.tis- to be derived from a suppression 

•~;;;;;;;;;~ 48 hours long, understandably so, 
since each day was jammed full 
of activities pla nn ed to acquaint 
the freshman willi rus new home 
and keep him from getting home
sick. W e square-danced, we sang, 
we exercised, a11d, above all, we 

classmen for an unforgettable 
wc-ek . W e can't wait until next 
year comes with a whole new 
clar,s oi freshmen. Air raid! 

·ea with serving his country only of my real sentiments,. a11d defy- The next few weeks promise a 
the debating halls of Congress; ing a.II dangers to be nsked by a va.iiety of activities at Salisbury 

e served as a soldier at Ule Battle declaration of them, openly to state. The Sophanes Players begin 
f Brandywine in September, 1777. a.vow them; and secondly, after their work for this year on Man

so in that year he was given a thus dischargin? this dut_Y, when- day, Oct. 12, at 7:00 p.m . when 
mtary appointment for service in ever the public resolutions a.re they will start ca.sting for their 

the Delaware Militia. In fa.ct, he taken, to regard them, though op- production of "Robinson." Re-
11as the only member of the Con- posite to my opinions, as . sacred, hearsa.ls start on Oct. 14 and the 
i::ress which adopted the Decla.ra.- because the): lead to pubhc mea- performance is scheduled for No
tion of Independence who ever saw sures in which the common weal vember 9. 
~ervice on the field of battle dur- is interested; and to join in SUJ?- Of major interest to the student 
mg our war for independence. porting them as earnestly as if body is the Fall Convocation on 

In a few weeks, the American my voice had been given for them. October 13 at 2:00 p.m. at which 
voter will have the opportunity to If the present day is too warm Dr. Robert White-Stevens will be 
help e~ect. various men ~ repre- for me to be calmly judged, I can the speaker. He is a represen~-
sthentHhallrm m the state legrsl_a.tuth.re, country for justice, tive of Ule Ame~can_ Cyananude 

e s of Congress, and m . e credit my Company. Hls topic Will be "Para-
arena. of international politics. some yea.rs hence. dox of Plenty," in which h e will 

discuss the food problems inclu-

SopJnmeS Players Begin Ambitious Season ~~10 u:u:~t!tsof ~e :i:it;:ges in 
ested in any phase of production, Immerua.tely following the Con
whether acting, backstage crew, vocation will be a soccer game 
publicity, or ushering, is requested featuring the Gulls against Glass
to attend and to express that par- boro State College. In the . past 
ticula.r phase in which they have two yea.rs the G~ have enJoy~d 
an interest. The casting for the victory over U1is team: Heres 
rrst play was held on Monday, hoping this makes the third year, 
~ctober 12. boys. Students, let's all get out 

The Sophanes Players, the cam
pus dramatics organization, have 
chosen as Uleir productions for the 
current 1964-65 season llie follow
ing: R-Oblnson, author unknown; 
Electra by Sophocles; Summer and 
Smoke by Tennessee Williams, and 
finally, Waiting for Godod by Sa-

: llluel Becket. Tryouts are held for 
· each presentation. Anyone inter-

Membership in Ule organization and support the team. 
(Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Four) 

- Linda Bradforcl 

Circle K in fifth Year of Service 
This Fall Circle K began its fifth candy sale, and Ule operation of 

year as a service organization on the refreshment stalld during the 
this campus. Under the leadership basketball games. 
of Jim Plutschak, Circle K, as in Service projects include pro
past yea.rs, is expecting to make vlding tickets to Ule travelogue 
expanding progress. Avery Sauls- which Is sponsored Ul.rough the 
bury, vice president; Alan Gor- local Kiwarus Club. This is a very 
such, treasurer; and Roger Clark, interesting series and would be en
secretary, round out llie list of of- joyed by every student on campus. 
ficers. Also the club has two mem- Circle K will provide 100 tickets. 
bers on the district level, namely, There will be more information 
George Cornmesser, treasurer of available later. Also Ule club plans 
Capital District, and Rick Offley, to print the basketball programs 
Lt.-governor of Division I, Capital a.gain this year. A long range ser
District. vice project, which is in the late 

At the last meeting Ule mem- stages of development, is the stu
bers elected Janet Kennedy as dent loan fund. There will be some 
their 1964-65 Queen. information about this at a later 

The projects for the first part date. 
of this year include both money In furthering the development 
making and service. Under money and understanding of Circle K, Ule 
making projects the club plans to local Kiwanis Club, along with the 
have a car wash on Oct. 24, a (Continued on Page Four) 



PAGE TWO 

Campus 
Chatter 

Letters to the Editor 
Sept. 22, 1964 

Edi tor of the Holly Leaf : 
I want to put before the stu-

Yes, the campus chatters on .. . dent body of SSC the suggestion 
but the Hart is not in it, man. of a worthwh ile project that would 
The Holly Leaf staff misses great- ena ble it to aid in the fight for 
ly its past editor; we wish you better education in Ame1ica. The 
th best, Jim. purpose of this letter is to invoke 

Also missed a round campus is a discussion and thought, wh ich may 
c rta in familiar tapping noise. The or may not lead to concrete action. 
heels have gone to Connecticut, In recent issues of Post, Life, 
but the shoes have been admirably and Look, as well as in newspa
filled here in Salisbury. Welcome, pers and on specia l television doc
Miss St warL! umentary fi lms, the people of 

W II, a noth r orientation w k America have viewed the urgen t 
has come and gone. Civil a ir d - need for materials, money, and 
fens p ,· paredn ss is ont of style teachers in the poverty str icken 
for another year . . . area of Appalachia. 

The ba t tl for Lh roll call really As future teachers, we cannot 
tested th vocal power of som , immediately resolve the shortage 
professors, didn't it, Freshmen '? of dedicated teachers in the Ap
Did you hear your no.me in li vin.,. palachia region. But it would be 
s tereo? 

0 
possible to raise money to help 

Any day w xpcct to sec cer- this educationally poor area. 
ta ln m embers of the English clc- Funds could be raised by collec
partment opening up their own tlon, by profitable bazaars of ser
campus bookstor - nonprnfit, of vices (car wash, babysitting, or 
course. other short aftemoon or weekend 

Freshmen, doubled up with projects) , or by a book and/ or 
!aught 1· by th cat·toons ;11 the educational material scavenger 
ha lls on th f il's t few cla.ys, ~ Rk d hunt. Any s imilar projects would 
innoc ntly if any s imilarity to be instrumental in gaining this ob
cha ractcrs living or dead was j ective - mater ial a id to an area 
pul' ly coincicl ntal. of our cow1try which is education-

WI JI Len o'clock turn inlo the a lly lacldng . 
pumpkin hour for Princes Charm- Would it not be better for t he 
Ing as well as incl r !las in a ccr- future of America if she could fill 
Lain bu ildi ng? her shortcomings in the very 

W hop a ll you seniors smiled realm which is the basis of her 
S pt. 30 a nd Oct. 1. It wasn't f utm·e '? Students of SSC, I am 
candid cam ra. 'rhanks to P hyllis suggesting that you give this 
Ric 's cl votion of valuable tlme to some thought. However small the 
th ffo1·t, g ir ls w r all pr ·s nt- amount of money or materials we 
ab! and unjform. What's wrong could raise, it would be a begin-
wiLh whit fut', anyway, g irls'? ning . P erhaps it could be an an-

How ffic i nl was th r vo- mm! project. It wou ld bind us i11 
lut ionar.v Va n Foss n method, our on purpose - better educa-
juniors? tion. 

Very t 11.1ly yours, 
Diane E. Hopkins 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Editorials 
The unavailability of textbooks to a small portion of 

students in this college continues to be a problem. Only one 
faced with the problem of being a "have not" feels the full 
impact of its consequences which include borrowing, daily 
trips to the library - sometimes doing without and always 
unable to underline and otherwise mark up the books in t he 
prescribed manner. In an effort to more fully understand 
this problem and present its aspects to the students, the 
editor interviewed Dean of Students, Orem Robinson, who 
also serves as manager of the book store. The problem, ac
cording to Dean Robinson, r evolves around this point : the 
impossibility of accurately estimating the exact number of 
students that will enroll. In planning for a fall semester , for 
example, the correct number of students who will enroll is 
not known until August 15. However, the book companies 
must r eceive their order sometimes as early as the first f ew 
week_s in July. By pre-registrat ion the problem is somewhat 
alle".'1ated, but even this method provides no way of esti
matrng the number of transfer students - a problem which 
is even mor e severely felt in upper level courses. An extr a 
number of t ex1:books could be ordered, but t he cost of post 
age and handlmg becomes expensive when multiplied by a 
numb~r of courses. And then there is a critical storage pro
blem rn the present location which is also accountable for 
the bookstore's failure to accommodate used texts. 

Under the present circumstances the Holly Leaf could 
only suggest that a dditional t exts be ordered beyond the 
curr ent en~ollment at the time of ordering in areas which 
are most hkely to receive additional students and that the 
bookstore allot time whereby the students could examine the 
t extbooks to be shipped back to par t ially alleviat e the ex
pens~s o~ shipping by their pur chases. There is much good 
readmg m the college bookstore that one is not aware of 
unless he f inds it required for his specific courses. 

AND 

VIEWPOINTS 
By Walt er Scarborough 

ctober 13, 1964 
THE HOLLY LEAF 

The Ball Bounces 
By BOB EVANS 

Roving 
Reporters 

The !3all bounces every afternoon as IJl1e soccer tean1 conhlnues BAR-NE AND BRYAN 
to practice. Roving Reporters . .. what does 

Coa~h IBen !Maggs must •have 1been delighted this year as this bring to mind, intelligent col-
twenty-s1x rr:en turned . out _ for soccer. Tlfs kind of enthusiasm lege s tudents '? R eporters who are 
has been pamfully lack~g m P_ast years. One result of this large wandering, aimless, lost - forlorn 
turnout has been a noticeable mcrease in team spirit. reporters without definite destina-

'J'ihis year's starting lineup 1:ncludes veterans Bob Osinski tion. That's us. 
Doug Ashby, Stu Palmer, Curt Conley, Don Blades, Jim Plutschak: As we were heading downtown 
Shel Clendaniel, Don Carey, Henry Foxwell and Paul Ward, along on Camden Avenue, we crossed 
with freshmen Wyatt Wallace. Other members of bhe team include over South Boulevard, which has 
Curl Calloway, Steve Asplen, Jim Stallings, !Norman Francis Jim been laid within the past year. We 
Harris, Howard Smith, Glen Moore, John Van Fossen, Eri~ Ru- wondered why the city had built 
dert, Bill Parsons, Morgan Turner·, S tan Stottlemyer, J ohn Sta- a wide new street through that 
siewiez, and Woody Wa rd. The Co-Captains are Jim Plutschak particula r· a r ea. Seeking an ans-
and Paul Ward. wer to our question, we went to 

City Hall to see Mr. Philip Cooper , 
At this writing the team's won and lost log stands a t no wins 

The thing that began as a P one loss, and ,one tie. In the £irst game of llhe season the Gulls lost Director of Public Works for Sal-
litical campaign several weeks ag f fl' isbury. Mr. Cooper was very hos-
has now tumed into somethin by the score o .ve to two to .Philadelphia College of the Bible. pitable and quite willing to furnish 
which is closer to a mud-thro\ . '.11he goa ls for SSC were k:cked by Henry Fox;well and Shel Clen- answers to our questions. We 

danieL The Gulls were greatly hurt by three successful penalty th h t th t b s th B I con test than a political race. oug a may e ou ou e-
case a nyone's vision has becom kicks iby bhe opposition. 'Dhere vere no injuries to SSC rplayers vard had been built to aid traffic 
clouded because of so much but there were some anxious moments as Don Carey was forced to flow to and from tl1e new Mont-
in the air, it is still the race fo leave the ,game due to the fact he swallowed his chewing gum ! gomery Ward s tore. Mr. Cooper 
P residency of the United state 'I1he Gulls second· effort of the season was against a well told us that the s treet had been 
and underneath all the politic· rounded Frosbburg eleven. A regula1fon game plus bwo over-ti.mes planned first, and that it was just 
jousting and name-calling a.r was played, ninety-eight minutes of soccer, with bhe r esult !being a coincidence that Wards built 
some very important facts an a nothing to nothing tie. This 'Was t ruly a team effort and ~t Js next to the street. South Boule-
ideas to be considered by th hard to single out any one m an as leading the team. '!'he game vard is, incidentally, the only road 
voters . was highILghted by outstanding defense, a desire -to win, and going straight f rom Route 13 to 

In a campaign such as the on superb passing. On several occasions tJhe Gulls narrowly m issed Riverside D1ivc. It is p r ima 1ily to 
we are observing, it is easy to b driving home a goal. Alt:hough we did not get a win, bhe team is serve the residential area on tl1e 
come so confused concerning th to ,be congratulated on a ,gan1e 'Well iplayed. west side of South Salisbury Blvd. 
true issues in question tha t w At this date the statist ics show that Osinski, the goalie, has and to provide a more accessible 
simply stop trying to look throug made s ixteen saves. Bob has been doing an outstanding job route to the heart of th e city. 
the mud, and choose the more con around the goal and in the Frosbburg game he made several The next proposed proj ct is the 

extension of E ast Street from Mcvenient com·se of telling otu'Selve spectacular saves. Paul Ward and Shel Clendaniel have a lso lbeen 
that it does not matter how w doing outstanding jobs at their respective positions along with Crorys to Carroll St r eet. East St. , 
feel anyway, and 1·gnor·e the ent1·1. f bl . d at present, nms from Sou th Blvd. Curt Conley. 'Conley has ipulled tJhe team out o trou e time an t M c cl · ll 1 to 
matter, as much as possible. Ho\v ef O c rorys an is para e again by his long kkks up the field and by his d ense. R t 13 Th ' · t ost'ng ap 
ever, there a r e som e extremely irn The team has several d1ome games Temain ing and it is always ou e · is Pt'OJ~c ' ~II 

I 
t · -

Pol·tant i'ssues a t stalce wh1'ch de . C t d t proximately $30 ,00 • w1 pu im-nice to see a few faces on the sidehnes. ome ou an suppor t t 1 · f T serve a t tention. proved s ree s near par cmg ac1 1-
the team. ties such as exist behind the Colo-

Time will solve many problems including the building 
of the student union !milding in which t here are plans for 
a larger bookstore with better facilit ies to serve the stu
dents. It m1;1st be kept in mind that it was only last year 
that a full t une person was employed in the bookstore. P r ior 
to this, its operation had been mainly sustained by stu
dents. Mrs. Kelly and her st udent helpers are to be con
gratulated for an efficient job in distr ibution of t exts this 
year at a nominal amount of trouble to the student. Perhaps the most important is·~==========================~l nial Store, McCrorys, etc. This 

sue is the matter of two very dif]'. also will r elieve Route 13 traffic. 
ferent forms of governn1ent as ex Mr. Leslie Evans, member of the 

W hear tha l a certain teacher 
has assignccl his students per·ma
n nl launching sit s so tha t they 
too mn.y "fly" a round th room. 

This scmest r's crop of s tud nt EDl 'l'OR' N OTE: See t he next 
Lea h rs a rc busy ar1·anging ca r 
pools . is u of th H olly Leaf for a 

p aking of vehicles, it would 
improv ur parking lot s ituation 
if ve1·yon f llowccl the past ru1cl 
pr scnL <'Xampl .· s t by c r ta.in 
professors nncl rod V sr as, bl
'Y Ics, t". 

ur on lol n s Lo 
i11sLn1 Lor who is having troubl 
;ihifting- for h ims •If. 

Il seoms n ssary to L1· ad on 
ugn.in 011 a w 11-worn subj ct -
the sna le bar l l's CLEAN 
IT P ! It's yom r spons ibility as 
w II as a ha ven . . . or d n 

r print from t he Louisville 
T im •s, cptember 10, 1964, con
e rning VI T A (Volunte r In 

To Am rica) ancl aid 

Sept. 28, 1964 
Dear Editor, 

With the rapidly increasing en
rollment of tl1e college, it would 
s m probable that U1e available 
pa rki11g a r·oas would expand ac-

. It W~)U}d seem t hat Congress, in its rush to adjourn and 
d1s~o!v:e mto hu~dreds of individuals immersed in campaign 
activ1ti~s, ~as lu lled any prospects for this year for federal 
econ~m1c aid to the de:pressed area of Appalachia. The P resi
dents . f?rces were, with good reason, hesitant to put the 
1.06 ~1lhon dollar program before t he House without being 
certam of enough repr esentation to pass it. It was not en-
8:cted, and several other bills were left in mid air. Campaign 
time takes much_ energy - _as ,well as money - away from 
the t~sl~ of g~ttm&" the nati~n s work done, especially with 
the <:Llfficult s1tuat ~on of an mcumbent campaigning for re
elect10n. The President , however , can't adjourn. And even 
a press conference calls for equal time. 

pressed by the candidates. On th OGRAPHIC SOCIETY STUDENTS State Roads Commission, told us 
one hand we have the concept o of an alternate Route 13 now un-
the J ohnson administration whicl EEl:ING 
has been handed down from th S f lRST M L AND der s tudy. Two routes ha ve been 

OTHERWISE proposed - one being parallel to 
New Deal era, of increased gov . h ti 
ernment control over each inclivi _n Sep temb~r 30_ the Geog_raph1c the present Route 13 and t e o 1er 
dual in the entire nation. On th c1ety held its firs~ .n:ieetmg of Are you intel'ested in world an external plan a round the ci ty. 
other hand we have the conserva curren t ye3:1·. Act1v1ties for ~he affairs? Would you like to be Since the completion of the Ba y 
tive philosophy of Sen. Goldwater ure ~ere d1~cussed. These ill- better informed a bout contem- Bridge Tunnel, the traffic on 
which says there should be mor ded field tnps to Assa~ea~e pornry international disputes? Route 13 is beyond tlle capacity 
personal responsibility and less in ~d and_ t he F els Plan~t~1:rnm m If so, attend the Phi Alpha of the present road. By the encl of 
terference in local and state af ladelph1a. The poss1b11i ty of Theta meeting, October 22, at October or middle of November 
fairs by the F ederal governmen tures and films fo~ fubll'e meet- 8:00 p.m. in the Student Lounge the State Roads Commission will 
This issue should be on the min s were a lso considered. where representatives from the present to the County Commis-

Th. · th t t sioners and House of Delegates of everv r esponsible ci tizen of thi . is year_, as 1_11 e pas , a u- Turkish, Cypriot, and Greelc ts 
·J 11 b ff d f these two plans showing cos , 

country, because one of these phi! ,ng ser:1ce w1 e o ere ·or embassies will discuss the h.isto- and problems i t will correct and 

or wha l v 1· you hoos to con
s idc I' it, stud nts. 

Marine Officer to 
Visit Campus 

Th Marine Corps Selection Of
J'i 1·, aptain Francis R. All n, 
will b on ampus Octob r 27 to 
interview men and worn n stu
dents for l\<fal'ine Off! C'r Tra inin.,. 
Prog i·ams . The Officc1· I tion 
t am will IJe in U1 Snaclc Bar to 
provid infom1a tion and int ervi w 
applicants. 

cording ly. However, this propor
tion doesn' t seem to exist. 

Mor and more often people 
must park tl1eir cars in the drive
ways or a t r ight angles to otl1er 
cars, thus blocking 0U1er people 
in. On top of this exaspera ting 
xpcri nc , a student usual ly finds 

himself r unning to class several 
minutes la t or walking an un-
1· asonabl dis tanc to the college. 
Not only does this problem con
cern th s tudents bu t a lso the 
public who on occasion visit when 
pa.r nt ru1d r latives a r invited 
to the coll ge. 

Increa~ing mobili~y fil:d population growth are usually 
terms applied by soc10logists and urban renewal officials 
when they try to analyze a problem in a community. 

Every year, our co_llege _population increases on campus 
and t he number of vehicles mcrease. This presents a yearly 
problem to the college administration and t o the student 
body - lack of parking space. 

What. can be done a~out it? Without t he cooperation of 
everyone m:7olved, nothrng may be permanently resolved. 
~owever, Wlth a ll campus forces working t ogether, a solu
tion of some endurance may be formulated 

It is felt t hat a prop~s~l should be ~ ade before the 
Stu~ent Government Assoc1at10n's board calling for the for
mation of a student planning committee. 

The purpose of this commit tee would be the same as 
any planning group. 

osophies will be guiding the na tim se takm~ E len:1ents of <?eo- rical background, issues in dis
for the next four years or longer phy. This service of society pute and proposed settlement of pr;~en;xpedite the movemen t of 

There are other issues a t stake mbers is an excellen t opportu- the disagreement over Cyprns. traffic on Route 13 two altema-
and many questions to be answer Y to gain a better understand- Time will be allotted for s tu- tives were considered - one would 
ed also. Some of the question of the course. It will be of- dent ques t ions and informal involve changing the speed limits, 
which must be examined and care ·ed four· tim es a weelc a nd the conversation with the r epre- the other, synchronizing stop-
fully answered a re: will the Amer edule will be posted in the sentatives of the various coun- lights. Due to the expense of th 
ican people continue to be satis ography room. tries. latter the stat Roads Commis-
fied with an admi'ni'st r·a t·1011 seem a.st year the society was very Students, here is a chance to • t th 1. ·t sion decided to al er e 1m1 s 
ingly unable to decide upon th live with field. trips ~o . the Na- increase your knowledge ancl making them relatively consistent. 
proper course to follow in the fac nal Geographic Building and broaden your outlook. Don't let Mr. Evans mentioned that this r e-
of continued Communist expan Natural Histo1:y Buildin~ in this opportunity pass by! Place gula tion was requested by the 
sion? Will the American Negr hmgton, . D. C., _Calvert . Cliffs, October 22, at 8 :00 p.m., on Mayor and Executive Secretary of 
believe tha t Sen. Goldwater's vot d other pomts of mterest m con- your agenda of meetings to be the City of Salisbury. 
against the Civil Righ ts bill cam tion with _Geomorpology and attended. A new safety feature has been 
from h is belief in the unconstitu- Local Field Course. Last added to Rou te 13 at the int er-
tionali ty of parts of the bill o ing the society held its a nnual able in the classroom. The quali- section of Main Street and Route 
will the N egro believe it was don ner, which was of an intema- fications fo r membership in the 13. A 12-light signal system has 
f rom racia l prejudice? Do th nal theme. society include the successful com- been installed a t a cost of $17,000. 
older citizens of this count1:y be he Geographic Society, with pletion of 12 hours in geographical This system aJiows d1ivers to 
lieve Sen. Goldwater would discon ·. E ugene Farace as advisor, study. make a left tum more safely. 
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Women's Sports 
By BETTIE MESSICK 

At the 1beginning of bhe college year, each oi,ganization has a 
dr.ive to get the freshmen interested in bheir forces. Signs are 
taped on walls, notices are sent out, and open meetings are held 
for all who Wtish to jcfn. But the Women's Athletic Association 
is not like that, for every girl who enrolls at this college is an 
automatic member, having ipaid a small athletic fee. Member
ship may te act ive or passive; the acU:V•ities of the W.iA.A. are 
based on bhe ideas of the active members, and iit is bhey ~o 
benefit. If an activity .is not to the liking o[ the pasifve members, 
then it is up to them to speak up for ·their membership l'ig.hts. 
Th W .A.A. is doing a fine job sponsoring many va1;ed activities 
for any girl to enjoy. Lend your support to the W .A.A.! 

'Dhi year's activities got ofif .to a !howling start with a suc
cessful co-ed volleyiball game on Sept. 25. There was a confusion 
in time, lbut despite ·lllfs error 80 people showed urp. 

Girls ! (And Boys! ) TJ1ere is more support needed for Mon
day night 1bowlli1g. Time: 6:00 - 7:00 ,p.m. Transportation pro
vided. N eed an hour for relaxing? - Try Bowling! 

The cheerleaders at any school are a vital l:nk dn the chain 
of school spirit . And this college needs plenty of spirit for the 
soccer team! This year lfive of last year's oheerleaddng team are 
back again: Sharon Brown, Georgia Hall, Ethel Messick, P am 
Pfoh, and Beverly Smflll1 . On Sept. 29, tryouts for four new 
cheerleaders started with thirteen girls. The r eturnees had a 
toug,h time choosing the •gi.rls , for dt took three nights to choose 
the r est of the squad. The new and beaming cheerleaders are Ro-
berta Bradbury, Mary Ellen Ellis, Lydia Lyons, (freshmen ) and 
Susan Howard , a sophomore. Good luck, girls , on peppfng up 
S. S. C. ! 

The W.A.A. Board had ,its first meeting Sept. 29, wibh forty 
,people present. Every bwo weeks bhe Board will m eet, and any
one foterested may attend. 

'fhe 'Board is sponsoring a camping trip for its memlbers on 
Oct. 17 at Shad Point. CiJ1dy Walls is heading the activity, and 
th . interested day hops .are scraping up the equipment . If this 
trip turns out anym1ing like last year's h"ip . . 

Als·o under discussion by the !Board was bhe conflict in volley 
bal l and basketball seasons, making 1:t impossible for a girl to 
play eiuher sport effectively. So ·girls - decide - volley,ball? or 
basketball? 

11he Board has decided to aiave one big squad for playing 
volleybal l, broken down into bwo smaller groups; one to play 
in the Wicomico County Recreation League and the obher to play 
inter-collegt:ately . (At last! l To insure e veryone a chance to play 
these groups will be inter changed. Three colleges are now con
sidel'ing games wiUh S.S.C. - IBaltimore Junior College, Uni
vers,i ty o[ Delaw.are, and St. Mary's. 

The big sport going on now for girls is fi Id hockey, with 
iMiss Morrison as coach and Maggie Wilson and Norma Jean 
Koenig as managers. Practices for the season star ted Sept . 22. 
The team, consisting of two strings, will play eight games be
sides p ar tici pating in bhe Universi ty o[ iMaryland Sports Day 
Progrnm. This year 's team members are: Carol Arndt, Donola 
Blair , Carol Caldwell . Ann Colton, Carol Henoh, Donna Hubbard , 
Nancy J ackson, Janet Kennedy, Agnes Leonard, Bett ie Messf.ck, 
Ohris Meredith, Gail P ippig, Ruby Quillen, Jetta Reynolds, San
dra Shockley, Sandra Shingler, !Marcia Sites, Pat Stephenson, 
Ars:e Tate, J ean Tyler, Cindy Walls, Anita Webste r. 

Bes ides the hockey team, the W.A.A. is sending the tennis 
team and other girls interested in play;ing to bhe Universi ty of 
Maryland Sports Day on October 31. 'Let's wish ,all the girls luck 
in representing Salisbury State College. 

'.Dhe contribution of the W.A.A. to bhe Homecom1:ng weekend 
in November is providing a hockey game on Saturday, tlhe 
seventh, at 1 :00 p.m. 'Dhe ibest alumnae that <:an be found will 
try to beat Lhe regular !hockey team. Come on alumnae, let's 
not get beaten another year! 

·One last reminder - tlhe Women's Athlelic Association is an 
organization run by you, the women of the college . .Any sport 
may be played i:r there is a wide interest put forth by the mem
bers of every class. Witness Lhe Judo classes being insh"ucted 
by Her,bert Messick! Support the Abhletic Association by playing 
sports and relaxiing at bhe same time! 

Don't forget the W.A.A. meeting on October 13 at 6:30 in the 
gym. 

See you on the rplaying field . . . 
- Betu:e 

Non-Varsity Athletic Activities Tller ar no tra inin <Y commi t
ments dul'in the school y ar. 
Memb t'S a rc not r quil' d to com
p! t any special ollcg courses, 
but arc r quir d to m aintain an 
ove!'all "C" avcrag , successfully 

Th r s ems also to be much un
us d spac n a r U1e existin g lot 
adjacent to the library and new 
o-irls ' dormitory. While possibly im
proving tl1e loolcs of tl1e campus 
by adding some gr enery, the 
ground could serve a much more 
useful purpose. 

First, the committee would plan for the future parking 
needs of_ t~ie co~e~e. Such planning would naturally reflect 
the admm1stration. s gener al plans for utilization of land. 
. Second, plannmg by the committee may offer sugO'es

tions f~r more effectiv~ use of pr esent parking spaces. b 

tinue Social Security, or do the formed in the fall of 1962 for Come Out Traveling on Route 13 from Col-
believe he would like to see eac e purpose of stimula ting interest lege Avenue to Union Avenue, a The Men's A thletic Association, 
person receive the full benefi t of the science of Geography And Support distance of two miles, we en- of which all male students of the 

be said on these at a later date. 
Another activity presently being 

engaged in by the students of ,SSC 
is tha t of bowling. The league has 
already been formed but anyone 
interested in being on a team 
should contact Diane Brown. The 
league bowls every Monday night 
and those who like bowling should 
find it very enjoyable. 

omplet the summ r tra ining, ru1d 
al'll a baccalaureat d gr befor 

being commissioned. All time 
spent in th progra m is counted 
for pay purposes upon assignment 
to activ duty. 

Ca.n anytl1ing be clone to solve 
tl1is problem of available parking 
spac '? 

Sincerely, 
Linda Andrews 

HOLLY LEAF STAFF 
Co-E ditors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . ... . Diana Andrews 

Bill P hillips 
Fea~ur Editor .. . . ... . . . .. . .... . ... .. . ..... .. . . . . . .. . ... Buz Livingston 
Bu ·mess Manager . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . ... .... . . . . . .. . . . . . Jim Turner 
Men's Sports Editor . . .. . . . ...... . . ... ..... . .... . ... . .... Bob Evans 
Wome11~s Sports Editor . .. ..... .... .... ................. . Bettie Messick 
Coluuuusts . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. .. . Walt Sca.rborougb Pat Riley 

Kay Harvey P at Barnes 
Repor ters and Contributors .. ... ... . .. . ...... .. ..... .. . . Admu M:orosk.i 

Dawn F inley Bob France Linda Bradford 
Clu·is Peterson Carol Caldwell Dolores Todd 
Be,, Bryan Clnre Holland Sue Re.ifsneider 
Ly1u1 Barnes D D lcber Pat Creswell 

L~yout Editor . .. . . . ....... ................. .... . .. . . . Mary Lou Travers 
Circulatlcm and Clerical ..... .. . Lee Clendaniel Margaret P ennewell 

Carol Arndt Donna Hubbard 
Paul Ward Linda Andrews 

Photographer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . . . . . .... .... ... Cr~'g Beauchamp 

Third, plans, studied and submitted by the planninO' 
comr~ittee, would affor d everyone concerned with an outlin~ 
of t~mgs that would need to be initiated or corrected im
med1ately. 

Fourth, the pla.nn~g committee could, through re
search, set up yearly estimates of the parking space needed 
for the followmg school year 

Fif~h, a pl~g committ~e could set forth sound policy 
concer:nmg parkmg. 

Sixth, a student planning committee's suO'gestions would 
ref!e~t not only the_ d_esire~ of t he student bobdy but also the 
policies of t~e administrat10n. The commit tee would coordi
nate the d~~rre~ of students with the general plans and aims 
of land utilization for the campus by the admin· t t ' 
t d The proposals of the committee should f irst I~er~~~~it
~ to the . Student Government Association's board and 

anedn, subrmti tted to the college administration for app'roval 
execu on. 
It is felt t~3:t suc_h a committee would be of benefit 

both to the adrmrustration and student body It Id 
valuable in helpinO' the administration . t wou. prove 
that the t bt h mee requirements "! expec o appen, to accomplish those thinO's 
needed frrst, and to avoid or prevent th t h ' ,b 
prove inadvisable either to the aclminist~asetion mgs twhithch 
students. or o e 

- B. L . 

the syst em ? Do the American peo- rough discussion, lectures, r e- Your Teams! countered eleven stoplights. college are m embers, will run a 
ple believe that the United States rch, and field work not avail- Another improvement is being rather active int ramural program 
under Barry Goldwa ter would made closer to our campus. Many on campus this year. All men, re-
leave the U. N., or do they believe of you have probably noticed thP. garclless of their a thletic abilities, 
that the world-wide organization The Men's Athletic Association work being done on College Ave- are both welcomed and u rged to 
would improve as an instrumen t of nue. This street, from Riverside participate. 
peace'? By JIM HARRIS, President Drove to the P ennsylvania R ail- The program got underway with 

These questions, as well as many The Men's Athletic Association or the MAA is a campus or- road, is to be blacktopped this the forma t ion of a flag football 
other equally important ones ganization under Uhe direction of the athletic department. The pur- week. league. The league, at present, 
should be considered by the voters f Your rov·1ng reporters will now consists of four teams with the pose o the MAA is to afford the male students of SSC .an op-
during the campaign, and the ten- t . . wander off in 2earch of new in- captains being George Cannon, Stu !}Or uruty for abhletic enjoyment. It is our purpose to orgaruze b d 
dency of all the candida tes to d d h formation to stimulate and en- Palmer, Avery Sauls ury, an an evelop a well rounded athletic program on campus. T e f th s speak of personalities rather than ff lighten your intellectual college Paul Ward. Members o e oc-
'ssu h Id t h 'd th . o .cers of Uhe MAA are James [Harris, President; Donald Mar- cer team a re serving as officials. 1 es s ou no 1 e e rmpor- vel, Vice President; and Cur!Jis Calloway, Secretary. In order to !minds. 
tance of these ideas. If each voter b -;;::;::;::;:::;:=========, Anyone who is unclear about the ave a successful program this year we need, and, we hope to ,~ f' d th 
will make a conscientious effort to 1964 Y b k rules of the game can m em have, full cooperation from the students of SSC. ear QQ S weigh the various ideas and issues posted in the gym. 

This year the MA.A n_ lans on having a more active organization D to · 1 e t ather the in the light of past and present O S I ue me em n we than it has had in the past. Our plans thus far consist of intra- n a e 1 1 t · ta t ' b t as events, a \vise choice can be made. eague was a e ill s r mg, u 
0 th · mural football, baske•ball, and softball and any other activHy that of th1's tun' e games are being erwise, the scene may look as " The Evergreen Staff has an-
confusing 011 Nov. 3, as it pos· we find has the interest of a sufficient number of men. U we nounced tllat there are a played. All games a re scheduled 
sibly looks now. receive Uhe suppo1t of llhe men at SSC we can have a very sue- number of copies of the 1964 for Sunday afternoons at two 

cessful year. . th 1 o'clock with the place of combat 

PLAN NOW 
FOR 

HOMECOMING! 

The MAA, its membership consisting of all male students at Evergreen available m · e co - being the field behind the men's 
d to Iege bookstore for the bargain 

SSC, holds meetings once a montih. This is done in or er price of $3.00 each. Any fresh- dormitory. Spectators are allowed 
acquaint the men of SSC \\Urh bhe coming activities. The time and men or upperclassmen who so why not come out and watch 
place of these m eetings will be posted well in advance. Your at- were not registered in time to some Sunday afternoon? 
tendance at these meetings coupled with any suggestions lihat receive a yearbook last year Later intramural activity will in-
You may have \vill be greatly appreciated. h now elude a men's basketball league 

,_m_a_y_ p_ur_ c_ as_e_ o_n_e ___ . ___ _, and a softball league. More will 

Co-ed volleyball is yet another 
athletic activity that is offered to 
you, the students of SSC, throug11 
the course of the year. Although 
this is not a r egularly scheduled 
event it is played on numerous oc
casions throughout the year. 

WOMEN'S 
HOCKEY SCHEDULE 

Oct. 
10 Villa Julie Home 1:30 
17 P . C.B. Away 1:00 
21 Towson Away 4:15 
23 S t .Mary's Home 4:00 
24 Trin\ty Away 1:30 
31 U. of Md. Sports Day 

Nov. 
5 U. of Del. Home 4 :00 
7 Alumnae H ome 1:00 

14 B. J .C. Home 1 :00 
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"The Creative Gull" 
By Patrick Riley 

Ang Jes 31, Ca lifornia. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Class News 

October 13, 191 

Observa.tions of an 
Absent Reporter 

The first m eeting of your St 
dent Govermnent Associa tion w 
held on Sept. 22. Of course, t 
most important function of t 
Association during these eai 
months is the allocations of t 
student funds to the respective < This litera ry column will hope

fully be based on the cont1; bu t ions 
of "creative Gulls" within our col
lege - the litera ry clique tha t a l
ways cli cks in a t I as t some ob
scure way! Po try, cri ticisms, d 
scriptive ess a ys, philosophi cal 
s tatements, and oth r contribu
tions will b scrutini z d by our 
firs t-rate staff. Think, Imagin , 
Write, th en put your g lor ious 
(r - )productions in Box 56D to 
gain recognition. I hop these 
dandi es below will s timu late your 
Jong hidd n li t rary powers and 
skill. 

P oems selected for publication 
ref lect credit on S.S.C. as well as 
the s tudent. 

The junior class seems to ~e 
really r evolut ionizing. At their 
very active firs t meeting on Sep
tember 29, they decided to collect 
dues by the Van Fossen method. 
Everyone was to receive an env~
lope in which he would place h1s 
money to be dropped into the de
signated box in t he bookstore. The 
class also voted to make the com
bined June Ball a nd May da nce a 
class project with S.G.A. support. 

Soc·,a.lly Speaki1ng ganizations. The budget this ye 
t will come from a fund totali 

By Kay Harvey $14,375.00. Budget r equests we 
~;;;~;~~;;~;;;=.,! allocated on the evening of Se 

BOOK LOOK: One of th great-
st 20 th century writers was Ern

est H emingway with such novels 
as The un Also Rises a nd For 
Whom the Bell Tolls. His Ia.st pub
lished work Is now a feast in read
ing fo r its moving literary power. 
A Moveable Feast is probably the 
greatest non-fi ction book of fu e 
current year because it revea ls so 
much of Hemingway's inner feel
ings and life in th e Paris of the 
arly 20's when it was a true ha 

ven for the great artists to come. 
H e wrote, "This ls how Paris was 
in the early days when we were 
very poor ru1d very happy", be
cause they had inner meanings in 
their a rtistic pursuits. We meet 
such famous li terary figures of 
our times as Ger t1ucle Stein, 
.Tames Joyce, Ford Maclox Ford, 
John Quinn, a nd others. However, 
probably his most powerful po~
trayal of an artist and friendship 
comes from his picture of F . Scott 
Fitzgerald and his family st~g
gles and failures t hat drove him 
to personality defects. This book 
truly merits must reading on any
one's lis t. Read it and live richer! 

POETRY CORNER: 
LIVING 

Love fear, lov life, love deatl1; 
Fear love, liv , love! Die loving. 
Liv fear, die f ar: die life. 
Living d a fu, f aring lov , fea ring 

life; 
Living love, lov living, loving· 

!if . 
E d n D !ch r ••• *. 

NO. 7 
Lif Is 

* * * .,. * The Harvest Bali representative 
TRICK THE chosen from the junior class was 

TRICK TER TIME? Diane Hopkins. Carol Kempton 
Oh, golden garden of Goel sprinkled asked if someone could foster a 

homeless kitten fow1d on campus; 
Spring, Dick Turner referred her to the 

Only if you could la.st; but you be humane society located in the yelonly 
On pa rt of the Trick Time's low pages. 

The sophomore class voted to Tr ickery plays on me. 
For a t my back _ oh, I dare not collect dues in the traditional man-

turn _ F lys _ ner. The two girls chosen as H ar-
Soa ring, roa1;ng _ faster, faster vest Ball representatives from fue 

- That sophomore class were Maureen 
Invisible hurricane - hurling, McFadden an_d M~ry R eynolds. 

h. 1· One of these girls reigned as queen w 1r mg - H 11 
Without beginning, without end - on October 10 (after the o Y 

onward Leaf went to press.) 
Onward goes it, goes it - never The freshman Harvest Ball _re-

to return again. presenta.tive, chosen _ at the fn'St 
Oh, though fue poor, unknowing freshman class meetmg 01:1 Oct. ?• 

b" cl was Vivian Cole. The ma.JOI' bus1-
Sp1~~1:s Glory s ing a ll day - in ness of this mee~ng W8:5 ~~ elec-

hidden sadness tion of tl1e followmg off1~e1 s. pre~-
Echoes come my way Uke fu e ident, Gene Streagle; vice pres1-

breeze whispering ' dent, Ali~e Bridell, sec1:eta.ry, 
In May that Man like the dying Ceryl Ga rnson; treasurer , Vmcent 

leaf, has _ ' Burns; social committee r:prese~-
Foi· a day _ his piece to say, his tatives, Bill Parsons an~ Dick ~il-

part to play _ ler ; s_.G.A. representatives, R1.ch-
To hope to pray _ but must f ade ard Biggs and Henry Perfacte1. 

away'_ in Autumn's The . senior Harvest ~all repre-
Chilly breeze to Winter's death sentattve, also elected m a class 

cold grave. meeting held on October 6, was 
This is fue trick fue trickster time Donna Hubbard. Norman Conway, 

mockingly president of fue class last ye~r, 
Plays today! Oh, hoITors! - Stop thanked a ll members of commit-

your rapid ride, tees for the 1964 June Ball for a 
I pray. Time - ah, time please job well done. The class t hen voted 

stay - God , oh, God on an amount for dues. 
Don't let him steal the golden 

hours away! 
Lo, from my heart - oh, God I 

hear You! -
Suddenly echoes meaning's sound 

- tile keys to turn 
The trick on Time whose trickery 

me sunounds! 
Life's many doors open wide and 

Eternity resides. 
These be in Love a nd Compassion 

- to first g ive 
And to last r eceive! These be in 

finding myself -
My tme identi ty - and adding a ll 

to God's gracious 
Glory! I must cast off my fear of 

Love, of Goodness, 
Of Involvement in every golden 

hour - Life will fuen 

na rra tion about South America 
and will be presented by the Ki
wanis Club. It should prove to be 
quite an interesting and informa
tive affair. 

October 23 is approached with 
mixed emotions. At 4:00 p .m. there 
will be a hockey game between 
S.S.C. and St. Ma ry's Junior Col
lege. Good luck, girls. Also at 4:00 
p.m., Freshmen deficiency reports 
a1·e clue in fu e office of fue Dean 
of Instiuction and will then be 
distributed. 

uniqu -ly pet'Sonal 
wh n th s arch begins 

fo r a N w Lev I 
o. catching· smll 

and a refr shing· Jaug·h 
a now n thusiasm 

Com alive! Trick the Trickster 
Time? - of course 

The climax to fou r exciting days 
of orientation was the President's 
Reception for Freshmen. As the 
new students passed by tile re
ceiving line, they were officially 
welcomed to fue college by Mrs. 
Devilbiss, Dean and Mrs. Willis, 
and Dean and Mrs. Robinson. 

The fli ck ering candlelight and 
soft music lent a very impressive 
atmosphere to fue social room. 
After having r eceived a cup of 
punch, pou red by either Rr. Fran
cis or Miss Powell, the freshmen 
met severa l members of tl1e facul
ty. All too shortly the punch cup 
was empty and fue conversation 
had subsided - it was time to 
depa rt. But it was the perfect 
way to spend the last evening 
before emba rking on a college 
ca reer. 

The fall season was ushered in 
by tile Harvest Ball at S.S.C. Upon 
entering fue paneled dining hall, 
on the evening of October 10, the 
gigantic gold leaf, which provided 
a backdrop to the Queen's throne, 
instantly drew attention to fue 
court. 

Those in H er Majesty's attend
ance were Donna Hubbard, senior 
class; Diane Hopkins, junior class; 
and Vivian Cole, freshman class. 
The candidates from the sopho
more class, who vied for the title 
of Harvest Queen , were Maureen 
McFadden and Mary R eynolds. 

The fueme, Autumn Leaves, was 
carried throughout tile table de
corations. A special air of enchant
ment was added by having small 
tables around the perimeter of fue 
balcony. The Morioles provided 
just the kind of music tilat made 
it an evening to remember . 

Those heading committees be
hind the scenes were Nancy Fos
key, Gail Simmons, Linda Gordon, 
Curtis Calloway, and Mike Gar
rick. Under the capable leadership 
of Vonnie Balla rd and H enrietta 
Hopkins, the sophomore class re
presentatives on the Social Com
mittee, the dance was deemed as 
memorable and exotic. 

30. From al l reports, congra tu: 
t ions are in order for a job do 
well and swiftly. Congra tulatio 
also to the clubs for your budge· 
it is my understanding that me 
of what was asked for was 
ceived. P erhaps next year M 
MacMurria.n can even get t 
o-round cloth. As this r eporter w 
~ot allowed into the a.llocatic 
meeting, a.II of the information 
that topic is second-hand. 

Last year's turnout for Hon 
coming was a definite irnpro• 
ment over the two previous yei 
so f a r as the a lumni a.re conce1 
ed. The Alumni Association p: 
mised an even better a.ttendar 
this year. 

Perhaps one of the biggest ite: 
on the agenda was the bringing 
a Big Na.me Group on camp 
This good idea originated last y1 
and I personally an1 glad to : 
that it did not die during the su 
mer. The number one problem 
this project is that it is very , 
pensive. A few suggestions: I 
cause S.S.C. is a notoriously s 
case college, could the concert 
held during the week ; co1 
pledges be used as a guarantee 
funds, in order to plan the \\ 
and when of the concert. 

Some comment was made on I 
rearrangement of the second 
mester dance schedule. Why char 
the schedule? Instead there she· 
be instilled in the students the • 
sire of attendance; granted, 
would undoubtedly be more sim 
to change the former. 

Miss Colton finds that she c: 
not alone pull the loa d of Soc 
Committee Chairma n. P erhaps n 
that Mr. Turner is a member 
her staff, things will be easier : 
her . If Mr. Turner was not bt 
before, he will surely be now. 
question: what exactly is Mr. Ti 
ner's position on the staff? If 
is as Mr. Saulsbury states, ti 
Mr. Turner is a non-voting me 
ber , ex officio, fuen nothing 
questionable. But if he is, as t 
minutes of fue meeting state, 
member of fua.t committee wifu 
restrictions, fuen he should ha 
been voted into fue office as w1 
fue rest of the committee by 1 
student body. with a sta rli t g l w/ 

y t s unusual 
was my experience today 

for a n w Canclidat appear d 
a ncl smll d 

I can! Happiness will I find? -
tl1 d epest kind -

Peac of heart, peace of mind -
love of life - of mankind! 

Today, Ttick the Trickster Time! 
- Find power devine! 

Starting at 10 :00 a .m. on Octo
ber 27, 28 and 29, members of the 
senior classes of various high 
schools in the area will be visiting 
our campus. We should put fortl1 
every effort to mak e them feel at 
home since some of them will pro
bably be joining· us next fall . 

There will be a concert on Octo
ber 30 and 31 presented by the 
SPEBQSIA, Inc., which many of 
you r ecognize as the associa tion 
featuring barbershop quartets. 

Germru1 people under fue Nazi re
g ime. The American Dream by 
Edward Albee, a bitter and ironic 
satire on society, was their final 
production. Previously, they have 
a lso performed nights of one-act 
plays and presented Between Two 
Thieves which deal t with the r e
trial of J esus Clu;st by a group 
of travelling J ewish people wish
ing to learn why they have suf
fered continuously for an act com
mitted thousands of years ago. 

Editors note : Subsequent isst 
of the Holly Leaf will carry me 
specific information on the qw 
tions brought up by fuis report 

and laugh cl 
a nd nthus d m 

1u1d gradual ly hung h rs If 
by a f in ly woven rop 

of strru1gc words. 
NO. 8 

Som day 
I will p k 

into a Garbag Can 
and discov r 

fuat 

Wm. P atrick Riley 

ffiOLE K 
(Con tinued from Pag One) 

This yea1"s Alumni Homecoming 
on November 7 promises a great 
deal of enjoyment. The students 
,viii be interested in the soccer 

Circle K Club, sent five members game at 2 :15 between the Gulls 
to Chicago to attend fue Interna- a nd Gallaudet and the dance in 
tional Circle K convention. The the dining hall at 9:00 p.m. 
entir conv ntion was held at the Keep your eyes open for reports 
Edg water Beach Hotel. Attending from the Cultural Affairs Com
the convention were Jim Plut- mi ttee which has planned many 
schak, Avery Saulsbury, John Va n enriching activities for the benefit 

Anyone interested is urged to 
attend the tryouts or express his 
desire to Miss McMurrian. Their 

assistance will be appreciated a 
the pleasure received will be w 
worth the effort contt;buted 
everyone. 

lf the sun were made up of t 
best-quality coal, it would ha 
burnt out within 8,000 years. 

H II Really Do s Exist Fossen, Rick Off! y, and George of the student body. 
and fuen Cornn1esser. The budget meeting of the S.G.A. I Old Women's 

silently sa il Since Circle K is a service club, was called to order by the presi- Dorm. 

Budget Meeting of the S.G.A. 

SOPHANES PLAYERS dent, Avery Saulsbury on Wednes- Men's IDor,m. into m y soul it is willing to help anyone or a ny (C ti ed f p o e) 
and down 

.... on nu rom age 11 day, Sept. 30, 1964. Because t his College Chorus w, river organization throughout the year. t b tta· ed thtot gh a period 
\Vil l

·e nobody car· s/ mus e a m · i was not .a regular business meet- C1"rcule Qw"J'ote Any oro-anization needing help f t' h" A total of 15 You ar 
•'- e Captain ° appren ices ip. -ing, bhe Secretary's and Treasurer's R''-otography Cl•"b w, may contact any Circle K member, · ts · cessaty to be consider •• " 

porn is ne · - Reports were -not ,given. S.G.A. Christian Assoc. of my ship, who in turn will bring tile requ st ed as an active member under the 
I am tl1 Master b foi·e the cltib. President Saulsbury made it dear Evergreen revised constitution. All persons 

of my Garbage. who have worked with tile group to l!he Board that purpose of this Holly Leaf 
* * ~h.r~stian Petersen co UNG EVENTS previously are automatica lly mern- meeting was to review each rbudget Cultural A.ffairs 

(Continued from Page One) hers according to tile old consti- of the organizations separately and iSophanes Players 
NATIONAL POETRY Octob r 15, 16 ru1d 17 a r e the tution. if needed, to interview the treasur- Social Com. 

All students a.re invited to sub- dates set aside for the Maryland To all those who wish to become ers and presidents of each orga.ni-

81.40 
102.97 
285.00 
125.00 
042.10 
210.00 

4,950.60 
1,560.00 
1,700.00 
2,000.00 
2,400.00 

Subtotal : 
Cushion Fund 
Amt. spent from 

Cushion Fund 

TOT.A'L BUDGET 

81. 
102. 
205 
135 
232 
191 

4,950 
1,560 
1,700 
1,650 
2,400 

$13,702 
671 

1. 

$14,375 

mit verse to be considered for Stat T a chers Association Meet- members: an interest must be zation. After a preliminary review, 
publication in fue Ammal Anthol- ing in Baltimor . Some of our stu- shown in ei ther of two forms : ac- the Board would go through the 
ogy of CoUeg Poetry. Each man- dent teachers will attend tl1is and tive participation in a phase of budgets aga(n an~ eliminate any 
uscript submitted must be on a a.re looking forward to it, if not production or a pantomimic or unnecessary items m order to meet 
separate sheet of paper and must witl1 anticipation, at least with r eading recital in Jengtil of 2 - 3 a total ,budget of . $14,375.00 and 
bear fue following information speculation. minutes. leave an amount m the S.G.A. 
which must be typed or print d: On October 19, Captain Davis of In fue past, fu e Sophanes Play- Cu~ion ¥und. After review and 
Name of auU1or, home addr ss, fue United States Air Force will ers have presented plays appeal- outbmg, the following rbudgets were 
clty, state, and college attended. be in the Snack Bar from 10:00 ing to the variety of cultural passed: 
Inasmuch as space is limited, more a.m. to 4:00 p.m. to talk \villi stu- tastes on campus and \vitilin the 
favorable consideration is given to dents interested in careers in the city itself. Last year, tiley pro
shorter poems. The deadline is Air Force. duced Our Town by Thornton 
November 5tl1. Send your ma.nu- There will be a Trevlogue in fue Wilder, Private Lives of the l\Ias
scripts today to National Poetry main auditorium on October 20 at ter Race by Berthold Brecht deal
Press, 3210 Selby Avenue, Los 8:00 p.m. It will be a film and , ing with the terrors faced by the 

Organization 
SN1EA 

Amt. 
App~for 

$ 378.00 
139.00 

Amt. 
Rec'd. 

$ 31'8.00 
139.00 

President Saulsbury announ 
llhat the next meeting for r o 

business will be on Monday, 
tober 12, 1964 at 7:00 p.m. 
meebing was adjourned. 

Phi Ali]ha Theta 
New Womens 

Dorm. 77.20 77.20 

Respecb:vely submitted, 
J.A!NET KENI'ED~ 
Secretary, S.G. 
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